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D a y s  you
“see your breath

are much too cold 
for “wet gasoline

EVEN in summer “ wet”  gasoline 
is sluggish. Heavy kerosene-like 

particles fail to bum. They filter down 
into your oil, thinning it, ruining its 
lubricant value, wasting fuel.

And in winter you will have real 
trouble. “ W et”  gasoline—even so- 
called winter quality o f “ wet”  gaso
line— simply can’t vaporize properly. 
It hits the cold motor and condenses 
like a damp fog. It forms in droplets 
on the manifold, on the cylinder walls.

Your battery has a hard enough job 
turning a stiff cold motor without the

added handicap of slow start ing “ wet”  
gasoline.

Would you like t o avoid cold weat her 
starting troubles? Would you like a 
gasoline that goes all into power and 
mileage? Shell 400, the “ dry”  gsis is 
so exactly refined that “ wet”  fractions 
are eliminated. It vaporizes com 
pletely and therefore starts easily j it 
burns cleanly and hence delivers maxi
mum power with no oil dilution or 
waste.

It costs no more than “ wet”  gaso
line. Let every frosty morning remind 
you of Shell 400, the “ dry”  gas—no 
other Shell gasoline is sold.

Q U I C K  S T A R T I N G

“DRY” GAS
It doesn't ta ll  many 
Cold mornings to flood 
y o u r  o i l  w ith  c o n 
tinued  wet gasoline 
that runt down the cyl
inder walls. Here iia n  
e x a m p le — o tl  h a lf 
gasoline in less than 
flee hundred miles of 
running/

W ith Shell 400, the 
“ d ry" gas, you can 
often run a fu ll thou- 
saiul miles and Ante 
less than I0r \ gasoline 
in  y o u r o i l  —  n o !  
enough to seriously  
damage U

M OK E A B O U T  “ A R R O W  
T IP S “

(fon tuhioiI frum Pag* 1)
lumie, without beili« mulctnl (nr an in
come tax. W ho are limar in favor u( 
>ik Ii an arraiinriiirttl f The big property 
ownerv Mr S|irneer, railro.nl attorney, 
ami W I .  Thompson, banker, ami a 
nun tuinrtl lug ill». a Corvelli» nlitor el 
al. wbo I li ink » the common workingman 
u n i laxeil enough now Watch that 
income tax bill, you common, ordinary 
dub*, ami put the name« of tlioae who 
vote (or it down on your "black li»l "

I hat'» a mighty good piece o { work 
that The Telegram ix doing rxpoviug 
the inner machinery o f our Oregon t eg 
¡»latore I take oil my bat to Mr. I lau
reti. the ttian who aigna the article»
I hope he will not »top when the l.rgi» 
latore convene», hut that he will keep 
the searchlight turned on and let u* see 
inside "how the wheel» go round" He 
will deserve a statue in the Hall o f 
Fame if he doe» that We can then »re 
who owns who, and just whose leading 
string» lead luck into the hank«, the 
railroad headquarter», and other large 
corporation«. That »ort o f work will do 
more to give ua a decent legislature 
than anything I can think of if Mr.
II aureo dare keep it up.

IIOTEI. NOTES

Garner lirayaon, waiter at The Port
land, who has been on the tick list 
for a week or ten day», returned to 
work Monday.

— o - -
Kmly Kolh. dinner captain at The 

Portland, ha« been let out on account 
of dull buiiueaa, ami for no other 
reason, for hr wa< a good  captain and 
a fine fellow

! It. Vessel, for a number of year» 
m the long ago a waiter at The Port 
land, who 1» now a dining car waiter 
out o f  San Francisco, »cut The \dvo 
cate f.‘> this week to pay for two year«' 
subscription. His subscription was 
accom panied by this remark "I may 
be the last to pay for IP"», but the 
first for IDS».”

PERRY HOWARD*# 
ACQUETTA!. A CREIHT 

TO MISSISSIPPI
(l'ontlnued frum Page I)

nrred.” under any pretesi whatsoever
In faci, some o f ns, who saw quite 

clearly thè trick in thè 1 barge againsl 
Howard, and who believed iti thè un- 
miligated hypocrisy of hi» chief a c 
cuserà. were afraid lo  say a» lunch aa 
we litighi bave aaid about il Iwfore thè 
trial. Irai we litighi wake up and irri
tate thè demolì auppoaed lo  lurk for 
promineut N'egeoes in every “ hall o f 
ju sticV  in thè South and especially 
in Mississippi

llut in Perry H ow ard '» case. South
ern white meli violateli all Illese tra
ditimi». or disappoinled all these pre
ludierà And do noi forget that, even 
if thi» wa» a case under thè natioual 
gov enuncili, stili, whrii il com e» lo  
jury trial in thè South, il is Southern 
white meli who bave thè fate» in llirir 
banda. Il wa» Perry H ow ard'» white 
nrighbor». ami politicai rivale, w lumi 
adjudgrd him “ noi guilty" o f thè ac- 
cuaations of Perry H ow ard'» politicai 
contrade».

Ili fighting thi» ca»e to a Imish, in 
nrver givmg up and never lying down. 
Perry Howard ha» rendeteli a »ervice 
lo  hi» Race, and to thè South, and ha» 
»treiigthened thè N egro» politicai 
posi limi in thè entire country. Il waa 
»ani over and over agaìn that certam 
cowardly Republican leader» hoped lo  
injure thè Negro polilically. e«i»ecialty 
m thè South, by thi» attack 011 Mr 
Howard. Thi» ia noi thè fir«t lime 
that a »hot haa ptoved to he a boom 
erang "Y r  incanì il for evil, bui Ioni 
■urani il for good “

And now whal? Perry H oward i» 
«fili a meni ber of thè Republican N a
tional Collim ine*. He had lo o  much 
»cn*r lo  "re»ign under indictnient' a» 
gmlty a» frightened people do and 
he oligli! to he reslored, with all bai k 
pay, to hi» politim i in the Attorney 
finterai'» »tali

And now we pause lo  «ce if Illinois 
white people can give just a» squarc 
a tirai to Oscar He Priesl, congress- 
man-elect frolli Chicago, w ho ha» 
agalli»! limi an mdictmrnt which we 
»11 »peci to he aa politicai a» that 
againat Howard \\ e «hall are what 
we «hall ter bui we »hall are

— o —

Mrs. C. A. I re. the efhcirnt check 
room  attendant at The Portland, ha« 
recovered from a recent spell o f ill 
nrsa and has returned to her post 
I hiring her absence, her place was oc 
cupird satisfactorily by Mrs \V It 
Brown.

More about

Associate Editor

-— o —

Rumor« have it that Talbert Allen, 
former Portland Hotel waiter, is con 
fined in a Seattle hospital, the result 
o f an automobile injury.

— O —

J D. Fort, veteran Portland waiter, 
i« ill at hi» room  in the Golden West 
Hotel.

(Continued from  Page O n *)
givrn to business conferences, whiih 
called Mr« t'annady to t Im ago 
Tuesday evening she was the guest of 
Mr and Mrs llentley at I'I Hear born 
lo d g e  of I-lk> at their I linaiola» Hall 
and on Wednesday evening, she was 
the guest of Mr Raym ond Cage, a 
former Portland young man. at a per
formance of In Abraham 's B osom ."

SAM ’S CAFE
Headquarters for Good Eats

107 NORTH SIXTH ST.

o m  A3J. WIOKY
J. SAMUEL SMITH

P roprietor
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Centralized

The centralizing of all of one'» banking 
at one bank naturally makes for cloier 
contact between bank and cuatomer.

With every department of banking under one roof and one management here at the United State* National, thla centralization of banking la both poastble and 
practical.

“ On* o f  the N orthw eat'a G reat B anka”

High Brown Powder
A ruperb toilet necessity. In four «hade»—Natural. Pink, Brunette 
and White. High-Brown Pace Powder has earned its place in the 
esteem of the most discriminate and skeptical users of toilet ar
ticles by its own distinctive merit and the complete satisfaction to 
be derived from its ose. Also a large assortment of toilet requisites 
for the lady who cares.

Manufactured only by
THE OVEKTON HYGIENIC 

M 70. COMPANY

CHICAGO

MBS. E. D. GANNADY 
SIB M adsay Bldg., Portland 

Pacific Coast Distributor
¿ « » » e e * * » * * » * * » » '* * * * * * * — ******

U p -to -th e -M in u te
Modes

Prepared Especially for 
This Newspaper

SA

A  smartness that can be achieved 
only in the extremely long-waisted 
frock ia interpreted in the street frock 
above. The flared skirt, attached in 
a low placement to the long bodice, 
arranges its fulness both front and 
back. The line» are the essential 
smartness o f the frock, so its sim
plicity is in excellent taste. A broad 
belt o f fine leather is suggested. The 
wool georgettes, the printed silks or 
the very lightweight novelty tweeds 
may lie used with success for the frock. 
I f  the quality is very fine, some o f  the 
metal-threaded jerseys could also be 
used, while the heavier silks are al
ways adaptable to this type o f frock. 
From the seamstress' point o f  view 
this frock is excellent. •  ,

Excel la Pattern No. 2862. Sizes 14 
to 18 years, 34 to 44 bust, 25 cents.

In Partnership With the Public
TO OVR PATROSS:

During the year just past ihe 1700 men and women 
engaged in providing telephone service in this city have 
directed their efforts toward continuously improving 
your service. It has been their constant aim and endeavor 
to render you a service so complete and satisfactory in 
every respect that its value to you will be self-evident.

During the year there has been much discussion 
regarding our franchise situation. We are hopeful that 
the matter may be concluded on a mutually satisfactory 
basis. It is our desire to meet the full measure of our 
responsibility to the Portland public.

Regardless of any reports or statements to the con
trary, it is not our desire or plan to increase our present 
rates and no such action is contemplated. It is our policy 
to render the greatest amount of service at the least 
possible cost to you.

Whenever rates may be reduced and at the same 
time the business maintained and the public served with 
that quality of service which it requires, we shall be 
ready to recognize and meet our responsibility in that 
respect. We believe that our patrons desire an adequate, 
dependable and satisfactory service and we feel that It 
is our obligation and responsibility to see that we satis
factorily meet the telephone requirements of the com
munity and every individual patron.

As a public utility rendering telephone service in 
this city, our intcrcsti and yours are mutual and our 
aim is to so conduct our business that we merit your 
full confidence and play our part effectively in upbuild
ing the city which it is our pleasure and responsibility 
to serve. We would like you to know more about what 
we are doing to improve your service and to make it 
more useful to you and to this end we plan to keep 
you informed from time to time of our efforts in this 
community and also in the state at large.

H R. RISLEY, State Manager.

The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Company

Barber Shop Talk
“ What’s the cause of all this 

unemployment ?’’ asked one barlier 
of another of his profession.

The other, tsusily enframed in | 
cutting hair, replied: “ There are' 
too many people in the world.” 

Another barber amid the clip, 1 
clip, clip of the scissors, came 
forth with the thought that: “ Too 
many people come to the city. 
Why don’t they stay on the farm? 
There is plenty of work out there 
for all of them.”

"W hat’s the matter with you

AGENTS W ANTED
T I R E C O R D S . (E lectr ica lly  Re 

j cord ed) The best race records on the 
j market. W rite today to T he Chicago j 

R ecord Co., Sheboygan, W iseonson  
T o  sell the famous B L A C K  P A T -

A Profitable and dignified

B U I N E S S S
O f Your Own

W e want representatives, 
alert men and women proud 
of their race and competent 
to take a part in its promo
tion.

Making a connection with 
the Warren Book Company 
is really going into business 
for yourself. You make fine 
contacts, become a leader 
among your set, and earn 
pood money in spare or full 
time.

This is an excellent oppor
tunity for Teachers, Stu
dents. Secretaries, etc

W A R R E N  B O O K  CO.
Staten Island, N ew  Fork City

for 
w o r  
o a r s

a s ounces for I 5 C
KCBaking Powder

(d o u b le  a c t in g )
USE LESS

than o t high priced t m l i
M I L L I O N S  O P  P O U N D S  
U S E D  B Y  O U R  O O V g g N M I N T

--------------o-------- ------

for 
clean, 
bright, 
sparkling 
Furniture
Use

\ a /  V -ePolish
W J  30c to $3.00 ^ J R l

«1 all dealers ^ | |

produced by an all rotorrd cast, at an 
up-town playhouse, follow ed by a de
lightful dinner

Thursday evening, Mr* Cannedy 
wa» a guest of honor at a darning 
party givrn by Mr and Mr« Duke 
Boyd, at thr Mason School building

I riday wa« given over to shopping 
in the L oop  District and in com pany 
with Me»daines Preston and llentley, 
called on friend« Theodore T aylor 
drove hi* lovely Stndehakrr "P resi
dent" for Mrs t'annady and her co m 
pany. and pointed out many pretty 
new drive» recently added to Chicago's 
beauty spots

Friday evening, »be wa« the dinner 
guest o f  Mr. J. L. Frye, at the Ft. 
Dearborn I-Ik* Club, and wa* shown 
through the beautiful Flks building, 
and also the Apinmiatox Club House. 
Friday night at 11:10, Mr Andrew M 
Johnson, Mrs. Preston and the Crol- 
leys, accompanied Mrs. Cannady to 
thr depot, where she took her train 
home.

Owing to the fact that her business 
wa« satisfactorily adjusted earlier than 
•he had expected, and she was ready 
to  return home, several engagement* 
had to be cancelled. Anmug thm was 
an inter racial tea by Mrs. Maynte 
Mason-1 ligguis, at the Mason S chool; 
a call on Oscar De Priest, C ougrest- 
nian-elrct. and Jessie Hinga, banker, 
and a musicair arranged by Mr T. 
Then. Taylor, o f the Chicago Musical 
College.

From Spokane, W ash , upon her re
turn home, Mr«. Cannady was acquaint- 
rd with practically all the train crew, 
who left nothing undone to make her 
trip pleasant In the observation car, 
vhr was met by its attendant o f long 
standing, Mr J R Charleston; in the 
diner, there was Mr. Will Ray, who 
waited mion her, and Mr. F Beyers. 
Mr. T. Newman was the Steward, and 
here her money “ was counter feit " There 
was Mr. Alex Coffer, splendid chrf, in 
the kitchen, who was aldy assisted hy 
Mr. Bryant. It was most interesting to 
lie able to inspect Ihe kitchen thru the 
courtesy o f  Mr. Coffee, from whence all 
the delicious food came. Mr. Coffee is 
a veteran in the cooking game, and he 
certainly knows his business, according 
to the associate editor, who says she has 
never hern more royally treated than hy 
these veteran train men.

Itching Skin
Quickly Relieve*
Don't suffer with Eciama. Dandruff, Plm 
pUs. Blemish« end other ennoylng ekin 
tnksskme. Zetno antiseptic liquid is the sale 
sure wsy to relief Itching often dieepoeva 
overnight Splendid lor Sunburn «id Poison 
Ivy. All druggists 3Jc, 60c, »1 00

zeno
» k i n  I R R I T A T I O N !


